



































Shadiest' have been requested by 
Byron Bollinger. supervisor of 
con-
struction and 
repair, not to park 





' located at the corner of Eighth and 
San 
Fernando  streets. 
Bollinger 
said  that the area ad-
jacent to the receiving department 
Is owned by the 'city. Students 
parking there will 
be subject to 
parking  citations issued by city po-
licemen. he said. 
Signs ,have been posted asking 
Students
 not to use the area for 
parting. but so far
 they have not 
been
 heeded. according .to 
ger. Automobiles 
in that area 













vie.t4  . **It 
AINPOInse*-  *ru-
efully otos. 
No weir iidipiarttits 
Monetry.
 sera prendously located 
In the 




































































ing  to 
Mrs. 
Pritchard.

























































Deans  Dimmick, Benz 
and 
Joe
 H. West. Others 
are  Dr. Anita 
Litton,  George Singewald, E. 
S.
 
Thompson, Mrs. Fern Wendt, 
Dar-
lene 




Eleven for Trial 
 
Eleven students will be sent 
summons- toappear before' the Stu-
dent 
















 Big tire, prose -




The defendants will be prosecut-
ed in the near future for infraction 
a 
,4 go of election 


















 the alternate choice of 

















 a report 
of a sub
-corn- 
According to a report of the sub-
Mittee
 studying the 
possibility  of 

















"this  is 
very strong action, 
According




Court  is the 
pro-
per channel throUgh which viola -
Class 





























 of applying such as-
eistances 
as 




 also stated that 





 stated that stu-
dent
 membership












committee.  he said, 
because 
two year's 
















lions  of this type are handled, by 
authorization  of the Student 
Coun-









besseroadag  tun sad 
blue 
eard sorrow 
will play haver with 
student
 euestioas eext 
week.  
The  little blue pasteboards 
that  bear M Whigs of selielastte 
deficermy 





































 corn- , 
Vern 
Perry, 









































 the Mains 







 a sosproded geed 










































































 by the state



















the five elementary years, 
the 
student  may proceed to three 
years of 
junior  high school and 
three 
years of high school. He is 
then 
ready to enter college.
 Very 
few -Indians get 
this far, Mani 
said.  i 
The great majority of the popu-











Mani began his speech 
bY point- j 
ing 
out  the essential 
brotherhood , 
of all 
men, and stated 
that educe- j 
tion in India





principles. He I 
showed 
























 kle is 
the 
principal  of a 
teacher 
training
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Concerned  
',Motif
























State Radio and 
TV 
guild  will 
present
































































































































Enochs,  a 
special-
ist in 
state college curricula. 
has Tonight is 
the 
night 

















 the budget. 
UNITED  



















































































rescuers  /laud 




Only one American, William Ka-
pell. was reported








-on the Ohlo State uni-
versity 
campus  were 
that Miss 
"Enchanted"
 was runnincuetom_stiong 
race in the 
contest, tor 
Mg queen to 
be
 announced Satur-
day. Miss "Enchanted" is a 
de -
















The queen's seven -foot throne 
will stand 
behind the orchestra. 
and will be revealed when 
she  is 
crowned at 11 p.m. The winner -
chosen from the
 five finalists-- will 







Orchestra  leader and pianist 
Jack  Fins has 
played' many 
en-
gagements in San 





appeared  la eight 
me-
Om sad 








offering,  restalas 
garb old
 






Dreams,"  sad "lrg 
See 
Yes  is My Dreams." 
Fine was 
pianist
 with Freddy 
Martin's  
orchestra








 Trhaikou  
sky and 
Rachmaninoff.  





















was  chosen  
hot
 night 
amid  the 
hoops  and 
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auditorium  tonight 







 at 2 
o'clock. 
Les-


























































chairman  for 
rally 
committee,  and 
Gerry 
&rigging,







































Also  lp 
typical
 






































































































































 yew el 
eialarattal
























gone dange-.aponaoreel *fatly 
by 
the 
Freitjlan  and Ander 
alemea  











 until 1 a.m. 









































the  dance will 
be 
Mr. and 
Mrs.  Bocci 
Pisano.  Mr 
and Mrs. Henry 
W. Robinson 
and  









 to get 
Midgets












may be  rob
-
































































































 and smog -proof eye-
shade 
for the fiftieth time this fell,
 
Foggy McCloud gave voice to 
the 
following  prediction: 
Fair  today: 













































































5droariptisia  Prise 
IWO 









































11111RftS,  Tear 
MaClellarid.  Larry 
Toyter,













































ViNliala  4/04. Oswald 

















thought  out 
plan which has 




 when the students










 that Vern 
Perry 






complimented  for 
this. 
In September the decision 





committee  hired 
Jack
 Fine. 
The committee decided 
they needed 
publicity.  They 
chose 
Jim 
CottreN  to act as 
publicity












mittee obtained attractive bids. 




 we are 
not certain, but we 
would
 be 
wiling to wager they will
 
be
 the best 
possible.  That's the 
way 










to put on the 
best 
"Wintermist"  
in the history of the
 college,
 if the indications


































Sit organization which studies 
'good  government.'  will convene 




hold their first 









Pomona, 'MLA and San Jose State 
voiles,
 will 
























administration  has been in-
s ited to 
attend  the hesd nurses'
 
mewling Tuesday and 
to tour the 
new wing
 at the San Jose 
hospital,  
Aids Grace 
















Clara  County 
pitAl  Ole said,
 









the  Junior 
class by 


































 last year, 
and 
has 









































































































































































 in a series of Visi-
tation 
Sundays  is scheduled for 
Sunday at She Trinity tEpfsoopal 
church, Si N. Second street. ac-
cording to Bruce Sweet, chairman 
of the event. 
Students planning to attend are 
to meet 
at the Y 
at
 10:30 a.m. and 
go to 
the service as a group. Trans-




are to be 
made  at the 
Student Y 
by 5 p.m. this 'iner-
t:10M. 
 - . 
 that Many students 
plan  
to /*hand this ' infotinitive
 
an 












ship only 39 
billion
 

















































Close  to 
campus.
 CY 5-











































































Good  too& 
plenty
 to 































nice  apt. 
block 
from














Disler  glri to live 
with  
two girls 














p.m.   6:30
 
p.m. 
Experience  not 
essential. 
Sal-
ary  open. 
Write 
"Cook"  H 






































































































































































































a cider jug 
and 
play





























 band as 
flag -twirlers.
 Wanita 






with  Miss 
Liefriack.
 
The  playing of 






















at $40 ran. 











































































First white-loot marrio 
dyearaites
 the *vomit 

































































































 tete photography 
nd 
music  ore 
all




















 art sorts in London's Victoria 
and 

























Full  Price! 
35c 

























































































































































































Lundquist,  Eileen  
Gert-












 =Mee Waite. Jean 
Goodloe,
 Darlene Dames, Sha-



























Mary Anne Teistegge. Marlene 
Foster, Beth 
Kline,  Shirley 
Ann
 















of the Sin Jose 
State college 
alumni,  was 
formed
 
Tuesday night in Concord, accord-
ing to the Alumni
 office. The chap-
ter 
will verve all Contra Costa 
county alumni.
 
Current project of the Alumni
 
association is the collection  of 
funds for a "Dee 
Portal  Memorial 
Scholarship." A goal of $5,000 has 
been set by the 

































































Studies,  are 
conducting  a 
five-year




















with non -veterans 
in the 






 in drinking pat-
terns and 
attitudes.'



















 are the 
signif-
icant















California  Prune and Apri-
cot Growers Association,
 will 
speak on "Marketing by Agricul-
tural
 Co-operatives"  today in 













This is one of a series of out-, 
aide sPealcers in Aberle's market-
ing class. Anyone interested is in-







- Rae the ettkt 
dress 
' 












































 for a snack









































































recently announced thet the de-
partment's entire student 
counsel-
ing procedure has been changed. 












philosophy majors will be 











Swanson  sod 
graduate students by Dr. 
lphent 
Clark. Freshman
 majors in, psi-. 





 by Dr. OW 
ward
 Idinium, juniors by Dr. 
Janes  
Sawrey, 
and seniors by Dr. Gene 
Waller.
 
Dr. Telford stated that the de-
partment has 
Instituted   series 
of pre -registration 
cognseling in-
terviews and urged 
iirusient
 
majors to speak to their counselors 
before
 Dec. 7. 
He also stated that department 
members are presently 
reverting  
on summer activities at a series 









"Dance, Anyone?" were recently 
announced  by Miss 
Elizabeth Ber-
ryhill, president. 
Students  may purchase 
two 
tickets  for the price 
of one for the 









"Dance, Anyone?" is a new kind 
of 
satirical  musical revue with 
emphasis on varied forms of dance. 













this,  bwei4or-itne 
by OW catch 
at the - 
Marbles'
 Metnorisi box 
office. on 
Friday,








































 at the New 'fork
 uni-
versity School
 of Law, Dean Rus-
sell 




Applications must be 
made  by 
Feb. 15. 





 male citizen of 
the United States, between the 
ages of 20 and 28. 
Fallico To Speak 
Dr. Arturo B. Fillies, professor 
of philosophy, has been 
invited to 
speak at a spring meeting or the 









meeting  which will 
be
 held 
at Lake Tahoe. 
Prior to 
June, 1950, when the 
war 
began  
Korea  ranked 12th 
among countries 
of
 the world in 




























To Meet Tonight 
Fresh firesides will meet
 tonight 
at 6:30 p.m. allowing ample time 
for students to attend the Coro-
nation Ball, Miss Janet Seitz, 











who  are interested are 
urged 
to attend, she said. 





































Prifur, Oct. 30, 1333 
Queen
 and' 

















court will be 












Chuck  Wing, fraternity
 member. 
Following this dinner, they will 










 North  
Texas State
football game has ahio 
been sched-
uled for the co-ed royalty. 
Play 
Nears  End 
"Twelfth Night" will be present -









ItiSsedise to Mrs. 
Linda Franich, 
Drina department secretary. 
Tickets may be 
purchased  in 
Room 57 and cost
 50 cents for stu-
dents  and 75 cents for others. 
Ma/Wag 
club will meet 
Sun-




Students  Teacher 
asso-





Firesides  will meet 
to-
night at the Student 




CM will meet Saturday 
night 
in the Student 
Union  be-
tween 9 o'clock and 12 o'clock.
 




Episcopal  church 
























































 from ibbys is a 


















triguing materials are 




featu  r s 
found in 
their  

















 just exclusive" 
331 SO. 







































































































































































Don Be.. day night 
against



































































































average  194 
PIO  the entire "'AM 20R. The Caw* Bud Winter's cross coun- ta Clara Youth 
center. 
Former  







 will host San Fran- Spartan stars 
Bo 
McMullen,  Gene 
1, 
!titer  




State college this afternoon Illaines and Dore Purdy Will run 
will 
average
 178 and the 
at 4 o'clock in  dual meet to 
be under the youth center colon. 
lewn. 190 
held on the new four mile course. 
















Which is expected to Include five 
Olen starting for the first time this 




















bevy  Awes promote/
 
. ea the basis of pre-game prac-
tice. There ashy be smother 
kerk and Tackle Gene 
Verker  of 
Pacific wound up the 
first  half 
Iles Spartan offeam
 will be 
sparked by the 
manatee  of Larry 
Matthews and R111 Walker and 
Ow 
defense.  by the 
Goldes  Raid-

















Wisc.. by hanging a 20-20 tie on 





in a thriller that 
saw the Tigers 
turn beck three 
Marquette  scor-
ing opportunities in the final 25 
































































Taking a tip from Golden Raider 














so well so an-
other female,







































 X pm against the 
North
 
, weary  Joe 


















iironzan  said yestentay 
editor 
so he couldn't





 had not no-


































Ihrev  panties good for
 
tole! of 64 













 heed mentor 
Larry Rice 
and Benny 
Pierce  also 
he- 
fighting hard











backfield will he 
Dave
 Fanner 
who  is 
probable
 

























Mkgrg4ipa TAO& I. 
Now











mid the gynsmsaties 
teams



































lege of the 
Pacific Tigers
 take a 
well-earned  vacation 





























































The entire college team
 of about 
14 men will participate in the 
event, Winter said yesterday. How-
ever, only seven of these will be 
counted in the official 
tabulations. 
The seven are Don Hubbard, Jack 








 to be used 
for 
the first time 
tensorrew,
 begins 





finish back at 
Sparkui Field. 




 the race, Winter 
said,  
is the railroad










 this spot- which 
should
 provide 






































































































TWO  AT 
DIERKS
 









































team doctor to decide 
whether
 or 








on the probable list, 
depending 
on the doctor's 0.k. 
Two
 other injured 
players  we 
not see action in the COP 
game. 
They are Lou Faietto, 
quarterback,  
and Tuck Halsey, fullback.
 
. Forty-one men make up 
the 
freshman squad, according to a 
roster released by the college ath-
letic department. They are Leslie 
Aaker, Kelsey; Otto Alexander, 
Turlock: 
Don  Armstrong.  
Ronald 
Bull, San Leanlro; Robert Burns, 
Westwood,  
George Cantaloub, Burlingame; 
Gary Clarke. Clement Darrel, San 
Lorenzo; Lou Feletto. Sacramen-






Campbell;  Hain' 




















Hensel,  San Mateo; Orland 
Hill, 
Boulder Creek; Jim Johnson, Los 




 In the college 
Ski club are on sale today in 
the  , 
Graduate Manager's office, 
Lee  , 
Yip, club











 Keegan, Herrn a ri 
Mettler: jEd King. Walltaisgtaa; 
Gene Larson, Washington; Thomas 
Lyons; Larry Mark Modesto. 
















 Rose. Van 
Nuys;  
Al 









Samuel Stetter, Davis; Kenneth 
Steele, Analope Valley; Val Wald -
rip, 'Mitre;
 Bill Wells, Burlingame;
 






 Storvice god Solos 
174 50. SECOND STIK-ET 
Opposite Krim 
PHOTOSTATS  
al anything pope; wholsitie 
records  niesialls. 
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VARSITY -TOWN SUITS 
 
VARSITY -TOWN SPORT COATS 
 TOWNE & KING SWEATERS 
le'  CATALINA SWEATERS
 
 ARROW SPORT 
SHIRTS 
 PENDLETON SPORT SHIRTS 
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